
Glendale FavoredLast Home Tilt

Of Grid Slate
To Trim Yoncalla
In Titular Game

i The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Wed., Nov. 2, 1949 Two top football teams
In Douglas county will fight for
the county championship tonightFaces
at the Drain high school Held,
starting at 8 o'clock.

Glendale. the south hrlf cham
Weaver Stakes His Title In
Return Bout With Dusette On
Saturday's Wrestling Card

pions, faces Yoncalla Union high,
the north half champions.

Grants Pass Will Be Foe

Friday Night; Dated At
Ashland Armistice Day

The Glendale team is favored
to win this one having defeated

' Coach Cece Sherwood put his
The Pacific coast wrestling title will be at

yoncalla, 49-6-, in a test game
earlier in the season.

The winner of tonight's n

grid classic faces Coos River
for the District 4 championship

Roseburg Indians tnrougn a
.touch, scrimmage during Tues stake at the Roseburg armory Saturday night, according to Match

maker Elton Owen. Buck Weaver, former Indiana University foot-

ball- and wrestling star, will defend his coveted crown against the at Meuiora on inov. ii.
According to Lee Roy Hanson,

day afternoon drills at Flnlay
field with. much emphasis given
to defensive tactics that will be
used against Grants Pass In the
homecoming game Friday night
at Finlav field.

challenge of Georges Dusette, the muscular and popular French-Canadian- .

' ,
secretary of the Douglas county
B league, championship and con- -

Owen announced the signing of suiauun irupmea win ue uwurn-e- d

after tonight's tilt at Drain.The game will be the last one an outstanding special oout in
which 'The Great Atlas" will Probable starting lineup:

Glendale Yoncallamake his local grappling debut LLl Mirxd 'vq-Bowling Scores Glen Austin XE ... H. Waters

Koseourg fans wiu see me
dians play on home territory this
season. The following week, the
Roseburg varsity travels to Ash-
land for an Armistice day battle
there, to wind up the season's

David Miller C D. McDonald
Ben. MouchettRE C. MestonCITY LEAGUE RECORD TOPPER Nelson L. Hiqqins. (above) of Pullman. Wash., holds a Dolfv

Tfltm SUndlnfl

agains. Karl Myers, rougn ana
tough matman from Milwaukee.
Ail added attraction will be the
appearance of Bob DeArtiz,
1 nown as the "Indian Rubber
Man" who at one time was fea-
tured by the late Bob Ripley as

Varden trout he hauled in from Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho, for which he claims a world record.LostWonTeam
John Harbour Q .... Bill Gordon
Bill Cooper Dan McDonald
Bill Chandler ..RH SI Wise

lootDau action.
Sherwood 'expects totf have 27 Youthful admirers unidentified. Former record holder is R. C. Worst with a 29!A -- pounder fromRoseburr Jewelers

Kennedys Dutch Mill
limn dhlf Flour

...13
,..1.1
,13 Substitutes for Glendale Quar Hayden Lake, Idaho, in 1746. Both used rod and reel. IAP Wirephoto.lplayers suited, up for e

this weekend. Only one man Is

expected to be '.out due to injur
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S
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11
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terback: Johnny Bigelow. HalfOlympla Supply Co. m 13

Roseburg Lumber Co. 13

Gllkesons Station 13

K. J. Lunch - .10

tne world s most unusual con-

tortionist. He will give a special
exhibition. A preliminary will
match Jimmy Gonzales, a Spanish
newcomer from Honolulu, against

Yoncallaies or illness. He is Jim snrum,
who Injured his knee during a AcUvo Club .

backs Edward Burke, Delbert
Burke, Morris Jones, Bill Sparks,
Don Thompson Dick Williamson.
Ends Charles Cooper, Wendell
Hayse, Dillon Johnson, Earl Al

Games October 81
Sutherlin Aerie
Of Eagles Datedrecent tootoau practice.

Homecomlna Included By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wendt and

their daughter, Elizabeth, of
Calif., visited at the Wal

fete ijartu, Chicago villain.
There is unusual interest In theThe game this weekend will

Gllkesons Station 3, OlympU Supply
2, Dutch Mill 3, Quick Lunch 3. Rose-

burg Jewelers 0, Roseburg Lumber Co.
1, AcUve Club 0, Umpqua Chief Flour 0.

Remarks
High Individual game socre: Dutch

For InstitutionWeaver-Dusett- e match, even for
len, Kuaie DiencKx, Tom iyons.
Center: Frank. Robson. Coaches:
G. W. Line Asst. Coach Howard

:arry a douoie meaning lor sen-
ior HIeh school students. In ad- ter Nimocks home in Shoestring'

Mentzer, 234; high Individual series
core: Mark Batt, MS. last week.iitlon to being an expected tough

jattle with an old rival, the game
on. " Sutherlin Is to have an Eagles

of Harrlsburg have moved to
Yoncalla, and have put their
trailer house on the Earl Davis
lot. Mr. Blodgett has employment
in the Shoestring country. '

, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hanson
and their two sons spent Sunday
visiting at Uie Archie Fergersoh
and .Fritz Snyder homes.

Eugene visitors Saturday from
here were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Applegate, Mrs. Roy Curl, Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Latham and Mrs.
Al Hoffman.

Mrs. Sumner Brown, Mrs.' Ho.

a championship affair, it looks
like a natural in which a capacity
crowd appears inevitable. - Ring-
side reservations are available at
Powell's

- will be part of a homecoming pro-- aerie of its own. The Roseburg
aerie has organized the group
and institution is to be made by

B. Jones
Mclntyre

ram lined up lor old aiumni.
Following the game, graduates THE CREAT ATLAS makes hitW. Henson . tne grand aerie in tne Legion

Grid Gossip In
Northwest Loop

128 142 112382
108 142 13.'l 383

..178 148 100514

...188 140 ISO 485
..112 113 112330

Weaver won the title here last
August as the result of a finaljacKim .

Loomla - nail, sutherlin, at 12 noon Sun-
day, Nov. 6.Handicap tournament victory over Tex

Hager, but his finalist foe might

debut as a wrestler in Roseburg
on Saturday night's card at the
armory. Pictured above, heTotals 845 B45 909 2580

Kennedys Dutch Mill
Each and every applicant who

has signed is asked to be presSEATTLE, Nov. 2 UP)well have been Dusette, had
Coach Howie Odell worked hisA. Harlman 150 100 130448 takes on tough Karl Myers in a ent to receive nis cnarter memWeaver not tricked the contender.

So a month ago Dusette had his
mer Kruse and Mrs. Jean Cowan
were Eugene visitors Wednes-
day.

gnenccr -- ...inii lit io University of Washlneton erid-
supporting bout.M. Hommersley 137 153 101401

B. Holstead '"" 180 2112570
S. Warren 146 201 105542
Handicap 88 08 08284

chance, but Weaver
and established the fact that the

iron charges against the Oregon
inside running attack yesterday
during a heavy scrimmage in

Miss Zola McDougall. of Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohlander and
family of Glenham, S. D., are
spending a month visiting at the
parental Dare Kingery home.

Dare Kingery, Al Bohlander
and Don Kingery, Mr. Wamsley
are enjoying some elk hunting in
Eastern Oregon.

, Harold and Roy Rogers spent
last week elk hunting near Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of Chica-
go have purchased the Freeman
ranch, known as the Payne
ranch, on Mill Town hill, and
have taken possession. Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman have rented the
Claude Daugherty home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abbott are
the proud parents of a son, born
at the Sacred Heart hospital, Eu-

gene, Sunday, Oct. 22. Mr. and
Mrs. Abbott have four little girls.

Ore., spent the weekend here
with her father.Jayvees To Battle

bership, as 50 persons must be
in attendance to institute the new
order, according to Dr. H. B.

chairman of the committee
on organization in this area.

Webb Loy, Bend, will be the
Instituting officer.

This will be the second aerie of

wnicn tne irosn made like Ducks.Total - 871 938 877 2784
Olymola Supply Co. The Inside attack. SDearheaded

title could not change hands ex-

cept on the strength of two falls.
Dusette is confident he will turn
the trick this time because the
time limit for the title engage--

E. Flngerlos : 138 176 138452
C. Beach ..138 102 158 45B Myrtle Poin "11" by Fullback Bob Sanders, has

piled up 1.819 yards in seven

M senior nign win oe ieiea ai a
Jance to be held in the girls gym-
nasium.

Roseburg businessmen are enter-

ing into tho spirit of the occa-
sion by donating window space,
where pictures of Indian football
player are being displayed.

An interesting half time demon-
stration is also promised featur-
ing the High school band.

McCarthy Retained As

Manager Of Boston Sox
BOSTON, Nov. 2. UP) T h e

fans apparently "wrote" Joe Mc-

Carthy back Into the manager-
ship of the Boston Red Sox for
the next two years.

The front office disclosed last
night' that the pilot
had been besieged with fan let

Flngerlos .175 138 151404
.212 178 204592
234 12 159555

M. Butt
NOT ASPIRING .

MEDFORD, Nov. 2. OP)
games lor tne Ducks ana is lurMentzer , Norm West's Junior varsiiy rowine the Odell brow almost as. 74 74 74 XiHandicap.

ment will be over a in-

stead of a route.
Dusette is still employing his

Eagles organized by Roseburg,
the local lodge having last De-
cember Instituted an aerie at Tri- -

Total 071 888 684 2743 Jackson county Democratic cendeeply as the lengthy string ofBosebnrg Lutnner (.0. tral committee chairman MarviiusKy injured aid earner in tneSargent 178 177 108523
127 155 140428

football players face Myrtle
Point Saturday afternoon at Fin-la-

field, starting at 2 o'clock.
Eddy Wyatt's seventh-grader- s

play Cottage Grove seventh-gra-

year..204 100 157511Shlrtcllff
G. Kelly said Saturday she was
not interested in seeking a con-

gressional seat.ah out one ol the WashingtonBarker ...

City. The Tri-Cit- aerie has since
completed the purchase of its
own home, and Its membership
has substantially Increased. A
Tri-Cit- auxiliary was instituted

..108 201 123 132

,107 100 149484. 66 80 80258 regulars reserve luilDack HankRoot
Handicap ers, starting 12:30. Mrs. Kelly had been suecestedTiedemann was on hand for The baby will be named Timothy

George Abbott .For the lavvees. Its their

usual tactics soitening up oppon-
ents with a headlock and clinch-
ing the falls with a by
the aid of his tremendous arm and
shoulder strength. Weaver, a
great fundamental grappler, has
been using a step-ove- r toe hold of
late, which has always been par-- ,

tlcularly effective against the
French-Canadian- ,

yesterday s workout.Total by Democrats as a possible
to Rep. Ellsworth

870 037 829 2330
Umpqua Chief Flour timer Kruse Is having severallast Sunday.chance to win game number two.

Hclnr ...... - 181 131 143433
Bruton ... 154 124 109447 PULLMAN. Nov. 2 (IP)west s warriors have had some

tough breaks in earlier actions
new houses built just across the
street from the Avery Laswell
home, with Wilbur Briner, Her-
man Schosso and several other
carpenters doing the work. The

Wollman 137 157 135-- 429

Myers 133 113 143389
Spakousky 109 108 104331
Handicap 07 07 291

facoiieid stated the Fraternal
Order of Eagles is an asset to
the community in which it Is or-

ganized, inasmuch as the order
works toward the betterment of
the entire community and not

Tom Baker, veteran Washington
State college end, may not be in
the traveling squad when the
Cougars embark for Berkeley

this season, and have beaten one
team so far. The Warriors beat
Sutherlin 13-- in a game played
one week ago today.

One thing that has kept the
and Saturday's test against Cal-- iirst nome win De occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and fam-
ily, owners of the Yoncalla gro

uornia.
Warriors on the bottom side of

851 820 851 2522
J. Quick Lunch

102 105 100 490
134 137 104 434
140 109 139454
17.1 100 100 310
147 108 157472

01 01 81272

Baker broke a hand acalnst

Total .......
K.

A. Mills
Stancll'f
K. Sweem .
Hutchinson
Dick Yundt
Handicap

just the members alone. How-
ever, it Is a benefit organization
and its members receive not only
social but cash benefits.

cery. .the scoring has been West's liber Oregon State last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Williams
and their son have moved intoThe Sutherlin community isEUGENE Ore.. Nov. 2 (IP)

ters insisting ne, continue as
manager. ',

They apparently answered a
problem he brought to Boston
when his club returned from Its
vital series which gave
the New York Yankees the Amer-
ican league title.

The crestfallen man-
ager told newsmen then, "If you
want me back, write it."

Some sports writers did; oth-
ers didn't. But the fans appar-
ently settled the problem with
their kind letters to the taciturn
Sox pilot.

He came to at
a salary believed to be between
$50,000 and $55,000.

al use of third and fourth string
men, In an attempt to keep ev-

ery man on the squad busy. By
giving every man an opportunity

the home just left vacant by the833 899 668 2040Tntl fast developing and will profit
from this new organization, he
said.

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe Richards

NOW

For

39.50

Hamilton family. The Hamlltons
have rented the Ernie Thiel

Bill Fell's efforts In the waning
moment of last Saturday's clash
with Iowa may have earned the
Oregon ball carrier a more pro

Hoseourg jewelers
C. Short 178 130 178504
J. Quant in" 140 175307
F. Blntnk 144 105 1304
R. Hllllnrd . ISO 147 178---

F. BauKhman MB 170 101510
Handicap 04 04 04192

home temporarily, until their
new home is completed.

Ramirez Defeats Rogers;
Winslow Wins Over Wolfe

PORTLAND, Nov. 2. (B Ex-

perienced Felix Ramirez, 132, of
San Jose, Calif, outlasted willing
but youthful Don Rogers, 134, of
Portland, last night for a

main event decision. There
were no knockdowns.

Woody Winslow, 144, Merced,
Calif., declsioned Dick Wolfe, 148,
Portland, in their semi-
final.

Preliminaries:
Chuck Maxson 186, Corvallls,

Ore., knocked out Johnny John-
son, 180 Aberdeen, 1; Spider

129, Portland.' decisloned

to play, west hopes to provide
the varsity with players that are

in fundamentals,
next year.

The same situation will hold

minent part in tne duck otfen-siv- e

picture, Coach Jim Aiken Mr. and Mrs. Don Gibson haveOne "No Trespassing" moved into the Thiel house justindicated yesterday.Tuial 914 84T 006 2042
Sign Enough, Court Saystrue lor Eddy Wyatt's seventh A n thp Orpornn vnrclft, ti,rt-l- nortn or town.

i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Confiiuuc-a-. unuci mc new animus our bur nsr fl wnfinintrrnn rtprnnaa
Gllkesons Station

DOO Mix ... ISO 170 159491
D. Pnrr 103 170 100541
V. Shugnrt 108 140 102499 PORTLAND. Nov! 2 VP)setup In the Roseburg schools, In preparation for this Saturday's

every man will be given an op tilt at Portland, Fell was beingK. Bushey net 17U lv n.

3. Short '"O 822 170-- 500

ner of Medford spent the week-
end here, visiting at the parental
Dave Rogers home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Blodgett

Only one "no trespassing" sign
is needed to protect property,
Circuit Judge John R. Mears rulHandicap 08 00 00204 given new opportunities to carry

the ball.
portunity to play, with the hope
of building up a strong, varsity
team in future years..009 883 821 2837 ed Tuesday In finding six duckTotal

TENNIS HEAD RENAMED
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.--

Lawrence A. Baker, Washington,
D. C, was nominated for third
term as president of the U. S.
lawn tennis association yester-
day, t i

nunters guilty oi trespass.Joe Pete, 133, Salem, Ore., 4; ine nunters, each fined 510.DEER KILL HEAVY Chuck Lyons. 157. Portland, TKUd
Johnny O'Day, 155, Portland,
2.SEATTLE. Nov. 2. (IP) In two

Annual Officers Chosen
By Warrior Guard

The Rosebure hieh Warrior

contended that farmer Paul R.
Martin of Troutdale had not put
up enough "no trespassing" signs
and further that because of dark-
ness and fog they could not see

days hunters nave killed approx-
imately 5.000 deer in the Chelan- -

Okanogan areas, the State Game

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 2. OP)

Only one change is planned in
the starting Oregon State college
lineup against Idaho Saturday,
Coach Kip Taylor said. That will
put reserve center Al Gray in
for Pete Palmer, regular snapper--

back.

Palmer went to the hospital for
observation but, while released
yesterday, may not be able to
play, Taylor said. Nature of Pal-
mer's ailment was not disclosed.

Stocking Of Oregon Lakes
Finished For Season tnem.Guard elected officers for the foldepartment estimateu inonnay.

Perfect weather conditions aid Judge Mears said. "The lawlowing year. Thev are: Bettv

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

DM Odn. Valley ad. Ph. -I

Johnson 8e Horsa Dealer
See the 0 with Oenr Shift

end Tank.
Buy on Dank rorms

PORTLAND, Nov. 2. UP) Hurd, chief; Sylvia Hill, vice-chie-

and Dores Ellis,Pack-strin- stocking of remote
Oregon lakes has been completed

ed the hunters during the spe-cin- l
three-da- season in which

either buck or docs may be
taken.

does not require more than one
sign to mark such a trespasser
guilty of a misdemeanor, and it
occura to the court that if the
visual conditions were so faultyat the time and place that it
would certainly be unsafe for a
hunter to attempt to hunt."

The complainant said he had

lor tne season, tne state uame
commission reports. ,

in continuous operations since

Let Your Next Stop Be

At The Co-O- p

The One-Sto- p Store
Feed Gasoline Tractors

Seeds Fuel Oil " Water Systems

Hay Paints Heaters '

FREE PARKING AT THE FARM BUREAU

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

June, 434,000 eastern brook and
440,000 rainbow trout were re-

leased in Cascade lakes not reach-
able by road. Plantings also were
made in a number of headwater

lost 50 head of cattle last yearto hunters' gunfire.
streams. Fish varied in size from OLD MILL TO WORK AGAIN

The object of the Warrior
Guard Is to heighten standards
by getting student cooperation
and discipline. All members must
have average grades or better.

There are now 50 students In
the Guard, under the direction of
J. H. Barneck and James Stras-bur-

Principal jobs of the students
are ticket sales and ushering.
Some of the boys have been assist-
ing police officers in directing
cars at the games.

The members announce they
would be greatly appreciative if
everyone gives his complete

with the Guard when
they are at school games.

two to three inches long. PAWTUCKET. R. I. UP) TheThe pack string concentrated first successful cotton mill in
America soon will hum again,
this time as an historic exhibit.

on the more isolated lakes, the
commission reported, since much
of the general work has been

COFFEE CROP CUT
SAO PAULO UP) Forest fires

and a long drought are ruining
next year's coffee crop, Silvio
Pacheco, of the farmers' associa-
tion, reported after a tour of ..he
interior areas of Sao Paulo.
There are forest fires almost ev-

erywhere, he said, and the con-
tinued heat has killed flowering
coffee plants.

He said it has hot rained In
two months. If by next moon it
does not rain, farmers told him,
prospects for next year's crop
will be none. Sao Paulo Is the
greatest coffee producer in Bra-
zil. A reported crop of seven and
a half million bags has been es-

timated now at only five.

Established in 1793 bv English- -

born Samuel Slater, who emDlov- -taiten over by tne airplane. Forty-fiv-

lakes were stocked for tho
first time.

ed locally hewn lumber, the mill
now is Being reconditioned by the
the Old Slater Mill association.

Duck Hunters Get Heavy ine association Dians to re- -

THIRD ANNUAL SHOW AND SALE

Crook County Hereford Breeder's Association

County. Fair Grounds
Prinoville, Oregon

SHOW Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1 9491 0:00 a. m..

FEEDER SALE, Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1949. 1:00 p.m.

PUREBRED SALE, Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1949, 10:30 a. m.

Billy Freeman, Judge H. B. Sager, Auctioneer

Feeder Sale of about 75 head Feeder calves, all breeds,
oholced out for 4 H Club members.

Purebred Sale 70 head rugged bulls,
27 head bred and open cows and heifers.

For catalog and information write

Normon Jacob, Sale Mgr., Prineville

equip the sturdy structure with
ancient machinery and set it In
motion early next year.

The machine most desired,
however, is in the Smithsonian
Institution Samuel Slater's first
machine of Its kind made in
America. Slater brought Its intri

Fines In Reedsport Court
REEDSPORT, Nov. 2. (IP

Seven duck hunters were fined
$154.50 each In justice court Mon-
day, charged with violating hunt-
ing laws.

One was charged with having
an unplugged gun which could
handle more than the allowed
three shells and the others were
charged with shooting on Lake
Tahkenitch from a power boat
in motion.

JUDGMENT GRANTED '
Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimber-I-y

has entered judgment in favor
of the State Industrial Accident
commission and against Earl R.
Yates, doing business as Yates
Lumber Co. The judgment was
lor $128.54.

cate plans to this country in
his head." Its mechanism was a n

A Newcarefully guarded secret In Eng
land. .

Girls League Elects,
Plans Christmas Ball

The second Roseburg high
Girls league meeting of the year
was held Tuesday In the girls
gym, with Shirley Gregory pre-
siding.

Jodean Hill gave a report on
the Pollyanna committee, and
the senior representatives were
elected. The latter were Sue
Brown and Lenora Markclll.

It was decided that the girls
who worked at concessions and
on committees should have points
which will go toward a league
pin.

The Christmas ball was dis-
cussed and the girls voted to
have the boys help with the af-
fair this year if they vote

The early Chinese invented a
primitive method of drilling oil. WRESTLING EAGLES LODGE5X V

0pjNlC WITH FLAVOR
Wen you want a to be instituted

fHB OAVS ONE B- V- OLP
THAT MAKES

'

THAT RECALLS

Sunday; November 6FREE OIL
CHANGE a All new Charter Members be at the Legion

Hall, Sutherlin, by 12 noon, Sunday, Novem-
ber 6. New members may be signed until
that time.

U0T0r1
Drive out I
today and I UH- -

ask Doug KAtiR
Tudor how v3jsii)s
you can get I

a tree oil JjjL
change. '

Opening Event
Jimmy Gonxales vs. Pete Bartu

Semi-Fin- al Event
'The Great Atlas" vs. Karl Myert

Main Event
Buck Weaver vs. Georges Dusette

Exhibition by . . . "India Rubber Man"

Roseburg Armory-8:- 30 P. M.-N- ov. 5

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,

Dr. H. B. Scofield,

Chairman,
Charter Committee.
Sutherlin Lodge

IMPERIALJUST TELfrH6,MPERflLf
YOU VAN 1 Jf iun i v-N- if Riverside Signal

Service
1600 N. Stephens

imperial It made by Hiram Walker. Blended whiskey. Cj proof.
70 grain neutral spirits. Hiram Wtlker Sons Inc., Peorit, Illinois. r


